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ABSTRACT.--Wemonitoredthe homerangesof radio-taggedadult (N = 10) andjuvenile (N = 7) Eastern
Screech-Owls(Otusasio) and examinedspatial relationshipsbetweenpaired males and females,adults
and their young,and neighboringconspecifics.
Adult owlsoccupiedhomerangesthat averagedslightly
under 50 ha in size.We detectedno significantdifferencesin homerangesizeof adult malesand females
duringeitherthe breedingseasonor non-breeding
season.The rangesof pairedscreech-owls
overlapped
lessduringthe non-breedingseason,perhapsreducingcompetitionbetweenmembersof the pair. While

still occupying
parentalterritories,juvenileowlshad significantly
largerhomerangesduringthe second
half of the nine-weekpre-dispersalperiod, and juvenileswanderedoutsidethe rangesof their parents
more often during this time. Home rangesof juvenileswere generallylarger followingdispersalfrom
parentalterritories.We foundmoreoverlapin rangesbetweenneighboring
individualsthanreportedfor
manyspecies
of owls.Sharedareaswereusuallyusedmoreby oneowl, with onlyoccasional
excursions
by theotherowl. Suchbehavioris consistent
with thenotionthat EasternScreech-Owls
defendexclusive
areasor territoriesthroughoutthe year. Finally, adult screech-owls
and their youngremainedin close
proximityduringmostof the post-fledging
period,suggesting
that EasternScreech-Owls
do not divide
their broodsbetween parents.

Extensi6ndel territoriodel TecoloteNororiental(Otusasio)adultoy joven:tamafio,variaci6nestacional
y extensi6ndel solapoentre territorios
EXT•½TO.--Hemos controladolas extensiones
del territorio habitadopot bfihosOtusasioadultos(N =

10) y j6venes(N = 7), losquepara esteefectoestuvieron
radioequipados;
y hemosexaminadola relaci6n
de espacios
habitadospot parejasde ellosconlos de suscrlas,y conlosde otrosde su especiede zonas
vecinas.Los bfihosadultosocuparonterritoriosque promediaronligeramenteen menosde 50 ha de
extensi6n.No hemosdetectadosignificativasdiferenciasentre la extensi6ndel territorio habitado pot
bfihosadultosmachosy la del territoriode las hembras,durantetantoel pedodoreproductor
comoen
el noreproductor.
Durantela estaci6n
noreproductora
huboun menorsolapoentrelosterritorioshabitados
pot cadamiembrode las parejasde estosbfihos,tal vezasl reduciendo
la competencia
entreellos.
Durante la segundamitad de las nuevesemanasen que las criasafin no dejabanpermanentemente
el
territoriopaterno,ellasocuparonterritoriossignificativamente
milsextensos;
en esteperlodolosj6venes
volabanmilsa menudofuera del territoriode suspadres.Las extensiones
habitadaspot ellosgeneralmente
se expandieronmils desputsque dejaronpermanentemente
eseterritorio.
Hemosencontrado
milssolapos.,
de los que se ha referidopara muchasespecies
de bfihos,entrelos
territoriosde individuosvecinos.Areas cohabitadas
pot dosindividuosgeneralmenteruetonusadasmayormentepot unode ellos,cons61oocasionales
excursiones
haciaeseterritoriohechaspot el otto. Tal
conductaesconsistente
conla idea que sostieneque el bfihoO. asiodefiende/ireaso territoriosexclusivos
duranteel afio.Finalmente,lasparejasde bfihosy suscrlaspermanecieron
en territorioscercanos
durante
la mayorladelperlodoquesigui6al dehaberdejadoel nido;lo quesugierequeenestosO.asio,el nfimero
de las crlas no se divide entre los progenitores.

[Traducci6nde Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Radiotelemetrystudieshave providedinformationon themovements,
rangingbehavior,andspatial
relationshipsamongmany wide-ranging speciesof
raptors.However, thesestudiesrevealmuch variaPresent address:3D/Environmental Services,Inc., 781
Neeb Road, Cincinnati, OH 45233 U.S.A.

tion amongand within speciesin the sizeof ranges
and their overlap with conspecifics,
and factorscontributing to this variation are not completelyunderstood(e.g., Dunstan 1970, Nicholls and Warner
1972, Elody and Sloan 1985, Ganey and Balda 1989,
Finck 1990). Existingevidencesuggests
that specific
habitat requirements,population density,seasonof
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the year, whetheror not parentsdividetheir broods,
and variousother factorscouldinfluencehomerange
characteristics
in birds (e.g., Southern 1970, Krebs
1971, Knapton and Krebs 1974, McLaughlin and
Montgomerie 1985).
Eastern Screech-Owls(Otus asio) are relatively
small,nocturnalpredatorsthat inhabit forestedareas
throughout much of eastern North America. Individualsgenerallydo not migrate, and they apparently occupythe same areas throughout the year
(VanCamp and Henny 1975). Limited information
is available concerningthe ranging behaviorof and
spatial relationshipsamong Eastern Screech-Owls.
Thus, the objectivesof our study were to 1) determine the home range sizes of adult and juvenile
EasternScreech-Owls,2) determineif owlsvary the
size of their home rangesduring the year, 3) determine the extent to which ranges overlap, and 4)
examine spatial relationshipsamong adult screechowls and their young during the post-fiedgingperiod.
METHODS

We radiotracked

17 Eastern Screech-Owls

between 30

May 1985 and 5 July 1986 in andnear the 680-ha Central
Kentucky Wildlife Management Area (CKWMA), located 17 km southeastof Richmond,Madison County,
Kentucky.The managementarea consistedof small deciduouswoodlotsand thicketsinterspersedwith cultivated
fields and old fields (Belthoff 1987, Sparks 1990). Areas
surroundingthe CKWMA weremainly agricultural,but
extensivelywoodedtracts occurredin nearby Jackson
County.
We capturedadult Eastern Screech-Owlseither at artificial nestboxesand natural tree cavitiesor by luring
them into mist nets by broadcastingbouncesongs(Ritchisonet al. 1988). Nestswere locatedby followingradiotaggedadultsand by examiningsuitabletree cavities.We
capturednestlingsat nestsseveraldaysprior to fledging.
Adultsandnestlingswereequippedwith radiotransmitters
(Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale, IL) and banded
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the outermost 5% of locations (i.e., those farthest from the

mean center of activity) were deleted to avoid overestimating homerange sizes(Butt 1943). We typically located
individual owls at 20-30-min intervals during tracking
periods. Becausea 20-min interval was presumably sufficient for owls to covertheir entire home ranges,we consideredsuccessive
locationsbiologicallyindependent(Lair
1987).
We determined home range sizes of adult Eastern
Screech-Owls for two distinct biological time periods:
breeding(1 March to 31 July) andnon-breeding(1 August
to 28 February). Home range sizesof juvenileswere also
determinedfor two biologicalperiods:pre-dispersal(defined here as the period beginningthe day youngowls left
nest cavitiesand ending the day young permanently left
the parental home range) and post-dispersal.Juvenile
screech-owlsin central Kentucky typically leave the nest
cavity during the third week in May, and they disperse
from natal home ranges (i.e., those ranges used prior to
dispersalfrom parental home ranges) in mid-July (see
Belthoff and Ritchison 1989, 1990a). The post-dispersal
period began the day after a juvenile dispersedfrom its
parental home range and continueduntil the juvenile died
or its radiotransmittercould no longer be located.
To examine spatial relationshipsamong adult screechowls and their young, we radiotaggedall individuals in
two families (both adultsand threejuvenilesin each family). We determinedthe locationsof eachfamily member
in a sequentialfashion.For each sequence,the locationof
each family memberwas plotted on a map accordingto
Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates. We
then calculated

distances between adult males and females

and each of their young.
Using a compensatingpolar planimeter, we measured
areaswithin the homerange that an individual owl shared
with conspecifics.We also determinedthe number of locationsof eachowl in bothoverlappingand non-overlapping areas. We performed Chi-square teststo examine
the frequencyof useof sharedversusnon-sharedareas (as
determined by number of locations).The expectednumbers of locations

in shared

and unshared

areas were

de-

termined by multiplying the total number of locationsin
an individual'srange by the proportionof that range that
was shared and unshared,respectively.We used analysis
of variance (ANOVA) to perform multiple comparisons
amongmeansand, if significanteffectswere detected,perwith U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service aluminum
bands.
tbrmed post-hoctests using the Student-Newman-Keuls
Transmitters(4-5 g) were attachedbackpack-style
with procedure(SNK). We used Mann-Whitney U-tests and
wovennylon cord(Smith and Gilbert 1981), and the trans- Wilcoxon signed-rankstests when comparing only two
mitter plus harnessgenerallyweighed,less
than 6 g.
means.We calculatedSpearmanrank correlationcoeffiWe determinedthe locationsof owls by triangulating cientsto examine the relationship betweennumber of lowith receivers(TRX-24, Wildlife Materials, Inc. or TRcationsand homerange size.All statisticaltestswere two2, Telonics Inc., Mesa, AZ) and handheld two-element tailed, and we set rejectionlevelsat a = 0.05. Means and
yagi antennas.Two recordersat separatestationsand in standarderrors are reported as • _+SE.
radiocontactwith oneanothertooksimultaneous
readings.
We obtained 3453 locations of radio-tagged Eastern
Tracking periodsusuallybeganat or shortlyafter sunset Screech-Owls(N -- 10 adults and 7 juveniles)during 340
and ranged from 2-4 hr in duration. We conductedall hr of trackingover 88 nights.Most locations(N -- 2237)
trackingbetween1800-0400 H. Averagelocationalerror were during the breeding/pre-dispersalperiod (N = 10
in all habitattypesand at differenttimesduringthe study adults and 6 juveniles), with fewer locations(N-- 1216)
averaged+1 degree(Sparks 1990). We calculatedhome obtainedduring the non-breeding/post-dispersal
period
range areas with the TELEM program (Koeln 1980) (N = 6 adults and 4 juveniles). We radiotrackedboth
usingthe minimum convexpolygonmethod.In doingso, membersof threepairs during boththe breedingand non-
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Table 1. Home range size and extent of overlap with mate during the breedingperiod, non-breedingperiod, and
overall period for matedpairs in five familiesof EasternScreech-Owls(N = numberof telemetrylocations).
TIME
BREEDING
SIZE

PERIOD

NON-BREEDING

OVERALL(ANNUAL)

%

SIZE

(ha)

N

OVERLAP
a

(ha)

N

M

60.6

184

84.8

25.8

70

F

59.7

153

86.0

33.0

61

M

34.8

208

34.1

30.2

F

11.9

186

100.0

3

M

29.3

44

46.1

F

16.9

79

4b

M

36.7

208

F

35.4

210

84.9

--

--

M

15.9

57

32.4

--

--

F

8.0

54

64.8

--

--

FAMILY
1
2

5c

SEX

%

SIZE

OVERLAP
a

(ha)

N

45.6

68.4

254

75.2

35.5

59.7

214

86.0

143

59.2

46.6

351

66.1

44.1

261

40.6

48.4

447

69.7

35.6

79

41.8

38.6

123

49.8

92.9

14.6

45

88.0

20.9

124

92.0

81.8

33.3

82

--

57.0

290

--

OVERLAP
a

Percentageof homerangeencompassed
by mate'shomerange.

Adultfemalekilledseveral
nightsafteryoungfledged.
Tracked only during the breedingseason.

breedingperiods,while both membersof two additional
pairs were trackedonly during the breedingperiod.Three
juveniles were tracked during both the pre- and postdispersalperiods,andwe trackedthreeadditionaljuveniles
only during the pre-dispersalperiod.We trackedonejuvenileduring the post-dispersal
periodonly.
Initially, we detecteda significantrelationship(Spearman rank correlation, rs = 0.47, P < 0.024) between the

number of locationsand home range size. However, this
relationshipwas no longer significant(rs = 0.41, P =
0.058) when we had at least120 locationsfor a givenowl.
Therefore, we only report homerange sizesfor which we
obtainedat least 120 locationsper owl (note:percentoverlap was calculatedno matter how many locationswe obtained). For this reason,samplesizesreportedwithin the
resultssectionmay vary from the overall number of owls
radiotracked.

adult screech-owls for which we obtained > 120 lo-

cationsusedhomerangesthat averaged37.7 + 6.9
ha in size (Table 1).
During the pre-dispersalperiod,juvenile Eastern

Screech-Owls(N = 6) occupiedhome rangesthat
averaged34.0 + 6.3 ha in size(range 12.3-53.3 ha).
Juvenile owls expandedtheir rangesas the postfledgingperiodprogressed,
suchthat theyoccupied

significantly
smallerhomeranges(Wilcoxonsignedranks test, z = 2.201, P = 0.028) during the first
half of the pre-dispersalperiod(13.5 q- 2.0 ha) than
during the secondhalf (29.6 q- 4.9 ha). The home
rangesof two juvenilesduring the post-dispersal
period were 88.9 ha and 154.8 ha in size.

Home Range Overlap. The overallhomeranges
of three adult malesoverlappedthe rangesof their
Home Range Sizes. Overall, adult Eastern mates by an averageof 63.7 q- 7.4 percent,while
Screech-Owls(N = 6) occupiedhomerangesthat the overall rangesof adult females(N = 3) overaveraged48.5 -4-5.9 ha in size (Table 1). We noted lappedthoseof their matesby an averageof 82.6 qno significantdifference(Mann-Whitney U-test, 6.7 percent(Table 1). During the breedingseason,
U = 11.0, P = 0.859) between mean overall home adult males(N = 5) overlapped
the rangesof their
range size of males (52.6 q- 6.5 ha, N = 4) and mates by an averageof 55.8 q- 11.5 percent,and
females(43.0 q- 11.5ha,N = 2). Duringthebreed- adult females(N = 5) overlappedthe rangesof their
ing season,adult Eastern Screech-Owls(N = 6) mates by an average of 85.7 q- 5.9 percent. One
occupiedhomerangesthat averaged39.9 q- 7.5 ha femaleuseda homerangeentirelywithin theboundin size.There wasno significantdifference(Mann- aries of her mate'srange. During the non-breeding
Whitney U-test, U = 12.0, P = 0.663) in meanhome period,adult males(N = 3) overlappedthe ranges
range size betweenmales (44.1 q- 8.3, N = 3) and of their matesby an averageof 48.8 q- 5.3 percent,
females
(35.7 q- 13.8,N = 3) duringthebreeding and adult females(N = 3) overlappedthe rangesof
period. During the non-breedingperiod,the two their matesby an averageof 54.7 q- 16.7 percent.
RESULTS
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We trackedno owls with adjacentrangesduring
the breedingseason,but we did monitor two pairs
with adjacent ranges during the non-breedingperiod. Neighboring males overlappedranges by 40
and 56 percent, while neighboring females overlapped ranges by 26 and 51 percent. Among the
neighboringmales, one individual used the shared
area significantlymore than expected(X2 -=-12.62,
P < 0.001). One neighboringmale and female did
not overlaptheir ranges,while anotherneighboring
male and femaleoverlappedby 62 and 57 percent,
respectively.
Within two families, juvenile owls (N = 3 per
family) overlappedthe ranges of adults (male and
female combined)by an averageof 80 percentand
54 percent, respectively.Home rangesof juvenile
owls overlappedthoseof adult malesby an average
of 78 and 61 percent(N = 2 families), and thoseof
adult femalesby 82 and 47 percent.Adult males(N
= 2) overlappedthe rangesof juveniles(N = 3 per
family) by an averageof 60 and 34 percent,while
the rangesof adult females(N = 2) overlappedranges of these samejuveniles by an averageof 63 and
78 percent.
Prior to dispersalfrom parental ranges, siblings

(N = 3 per family) in two familiesoverlappedranges
by an averageof 71.5 + 5.8 percentand 65.0 + 8.9
percent. Following dispersal,two juvenile screechowls overlappednon-breedingrangeswith three unrelated adult males by an averageof 17.8 + 4.2
percent.These samemalesoverlappedthe rangesof
the two juvenilesby an averageof 65.7 + 13.6 percent.The post-dispersalrangesof thesetwojuveniles
overlappedrangeswith unrelatedadult females(N
= 2) by an averageof 30.3 + 12.4 percent,while
the rangesof thesefemalesoverlappedthejuveniles'
ranges by an averageof 66.1 + 26.0 percent. The
post-dispersalhome ranges of two juveniles also
overlapped(by 28.8 and 50.1 percent,respectively),
and bothjuvenilesusedthe sharedarea equally.
DistancesBetween Adults and Juveniles. We
monitored

distances

between

adult

males

and

fe-

males and their young in two families. We radiotrackedindividualsin Family 1 on 14 nightsduring
the periodbetween30 May (12 d post-fledging)and
17 July (60 d post-fledging).Juvenilesin this family
initiated dispersal60, 63, and 65 d after fledging.
We tracked individualsin Family 2 on 11 nights
during the period from 6 June (23 d post-fledging)
through 11 July (58 d post-fledging),and juveniles
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Figure 1. Nightly mean distance(_SE) that the adult
maleEasternScreech-Owlwasfartherfromjuvenilesthan
was the adult female in Family 1 (a) and Family 2 (b).
Means with the sameletter are not significantlydifferent
from

each other.

in this family initiated dispersal 56, 57, and 60 d
after fledging.
Overall, juveniles (N-- 3) in Family i were significantly closer(Wilcoxon signed-rankstest, z =
5.597, P < 0.0001) to the adult female (• = 45.0 _+
4.6 m, N = 232 locations)than to the adult male (•
= 75.6 + 6.2 m, N = 278 locations). No differences
were found amongsiblingsin their respectivemean
distancesfrom either the adult female (F = 0.52, df
= 2, 229, P = 0.597) or the adult male (F = 1.04,
df = 2, 275, P = 0.355).
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femaleand the male beginningon day 44 post-fledging (SNK, P ( 0.05; Fig. 2a).
Overall, juvenile owls in Family 2 (N = 3) were
also locatedsignificantlycloser(Wilcoxon signedranks test, z -- 2.720, P -- 0.006) to the adult female
(:• = 31.8 ñ 3.5 m, N = 240 locations) than to the
adult male (œ= 35.9 ñ 3.8 m, N = 240 locations).

Siblingsin Family 2 differedsignificantlyin their
respectivemean distancesfrom boththe adult female
(F = 3.69, df -- 2, 237, P = 0.0263) and the adult
male (F = 4.52, df = 2, 237, P = 0.012). Further
A

analysisrevealedthat onejuvenile(the sameonein
both cases)was locatedsignificantlyfarther (SNK,
P < 0.05) than its siblingsfrom boththe adult male

--

12 16 18 25 30 33 36 39 44 48 51 53 58 60

and adult female.
Examination

II'

I

300

of the difference

in distances

be-

tweenjuvenilesand the adultmale and femaleamong
nightsrevealedsignificantvariation (F = 3.48, df =
10, 227, ? = 0.0003), with juveniles significantly
closerto the adult femaleduringthe lasttwo tracking
sessions
(days 56 and 58 post-fiedging;SNK, P <
0.05; Fig. lb). The mean distancebetweenjuveniles
and the adult female (F = 228.2, df = 10, 227, P <
0.0001) and adult male (F = 300.4, df = 10, 227,
P < 0.0001) variedsignificantlyamongnights,with
distancessignificantlygreaterfrom both the female
and the male beginning on day 54 post-fledging
(SNK, P < 0.05; Fig. 2b).
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EasternScreech-Owlsoccupyrangesthat vary in
size,with publishedestimates
rangingfromassmall

as 4 ha in Texas (Gehlbach 1986) to nearly 400 ha
in Virginia (Hegdal and Colvin 1988). The home
Figure2. Nightlymeandistance
(_+SE)between
juvenile range sizesof individual Eastern Screech-Owlsin
and adult EasternScreech-Owlsduring the pre-dispersal our study were typically smaller than reported in
periodin Family 1 (a) and Family 2 (b). Means with the previousstudiesusingradiotelemetry.For example,
sameletter are not significantlydifferentfrom eachother. Smith and Gilbert (1984) reportedhomerangesizes
Number of days post-fiedging

of 130 ha for a female Eastern Screech-Owl

tracked

from January throughJune and 95 ha for a male
Examination
of the differences in distance betrackedfrom May throughJune. Hegdal and Colvin
tweenjuvenilesandtheadultmaleandfemaleamong (1988) reporteda mean homerangesizeof 134 ñ
nightsrevealedsignificantvariation(F = 15.33, df 86.3 (SD) ha (range 54-388 ha) for 19 Eastern
= 13, 218, P < 0.0001), with juveniles significantly
closerto the adult female during the last three track-

ing sessions
(days53, 58, and60 post-fledging;
SNK,
P < 0.05; Fig. la). The mean distancebetween

Screech-Owls. Although his methodswere not reported, Gehlbach (1986) suggestedthat Eastern
Screech-Owls in Texas occupiedranges that were
smaller than observedin our study, averagingabout

juvenilesand the adultfemale(F = 106.3,df = 13, 30 ha in rural areas and 4-6 ha in suburban areas.
EasternScreech-Owls
apparentlypreferareaswith
218, P (0.0001) and male (F = 106.4, df = 13,
264, P (0.0001) variedsignificantlyamongnights, varied habitats and abundantedge,i.e., ecotonalarwith distancessignificantlygreater from both the eas (Smith and Gilbert 1984). Woods, orchards,and
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field-pasture are used more frequently than urban
areas (Lynch and Smith 1984, Smith and Gilbert
1984) andcropland(Hegdal and Colvin 1988). Thus,
one factor contributing to larger screech-owlhome
rangesin Connecticutand Virginia may have been
the presenceof large areasof poor quality habitats.
While 39.3% of the Connecticutstudyarea consisted
of lawns (Smith and Gilbert 1984) and 23.2% of the
Virginia studyarea was cropland(Hegdal and Colvin 1988), our studyarea in Kentuckycontainedno
lawn habitat, and no screech-owlhome range contained more than 4.5% cropland(Sparks 1990).
High population densitiesare another potential
factorlimiting the sizeof homerangesin owls. Male
FlammulatedOwls (Otusflarnrneolus)
may expand
their ranges when adjacent territories are vacant
(Reynolds and Linkhart 1987). Similarly, Clark
(1975) suggested
that surroundingterritoriesmight
serve to compressterritories of Short-eared Owls
(Asioflarnrneus).
The densityof screech-owls
on our
study area was relatively high (Belthoff and Ritchison 1990b), and this could have contributed to
smaller home ranges. In fact, following the disappearance of one territorial male, one neighboring
male in our study area expandedits range into the
vacatedarea (unpubl. data).
The availability of prey is another factor that
potentiallyinfluenceshomerange sizein owls, and
negativecorrelationsbetweenprey availability and
home range size have been either observedor suggestedfor many species(e.g., Clark 1975, Petersen
1979, Elody and Sloan 1985, Palmer 1986, Ganey
and Balda 1989). If availability or relative abundanceof prey decreases,
as might be the caseduring
the non-breedingperiodwhen screech-owls
rely more
on small mammals and less on invertebrates (Ritchisonand Cavanagh 1992), owls may respondby
increasingthe size of their range (cf. Myers et al.
1979). However, the rangesof adult screech-owls
in
the presentstudydid not increasein sizeduring the
non-breedingperiod. Therefore, it is possiblethat
prey availability did not decreaseduring winter on
our study area, or that owls compensatedin some
other manner; e.g., they reducedareas of overlap
with mates (see below).
We

noted no differences

in either

overall

or sea-

sonal range sizes between adult male and female
Eastern Screech-Owls.Fuller (1979) reportedthat
both a male Barred Owl (Strix varia) and a male
Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus)had much
larger rangesthan their respectivematesduring the
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incubation/earlybroodingperiod(seealsoPetersen
1979). During incubation, female Eastern ScreechOwls spendmostof their time in the nestcavity and
are fed by their mates(Gehlbach 1986). We obtained
few locationsduringthe incubationperiod(typically
from mid-March to mid-April in centralKentucky),
but detailed observationsduring this time period
(approximately30 d; Gehlbach1986, pers.observ.)
would probably reveal that the relatively sedentary
females have smaller rangesthan actively hunting
males.

Juvenile screech-owls
occupiedsignificantlylarger home ranges during the latter half of the predispersalperiod.Increasesin the sizeof homeranges
may be the result of both increasedmobility on the
part of juveniles and their decreaseddependenceon
the adults (Southern et al. 1954, Fuller 1979). Our
results and those of Belthoff and Ritchison (1990c)
suggestthat juvenile Eastern Screech-Owlsbecome
independentof adultsaroundsix or sevenweeksafter
leaving the nest (i.e., well into the secondhalf of the
eight- or nine-weekperiodbetweenfledgingand the
initiation of dispersal).Young screech-owls
alsoexhibit increasedlocomotoractivity in the weeksjust
prior to initiating dispersal(Ritchisonet al. 1992),
which may have contributed to the larger ranges
observedduring the secondhalf of the pre-dispersal
period.
The rangesof pairedscreech-owls
overlappedmore
extensivelyduringthe breedingseason(seealsoCraig
et al. 1988, Ganey and Balda 1989). At least two
factorsmay have contributedto this increasedoverlap: 1) males and femalesspentmore time together
during the periodjust prior to nesting(perhaps to
facilitatecourtshipand copulationor becauseof mate
guarding by males) and 2) both males and females
focusedtheir activitiesaround the nest site during
the nestingperiod.Reducedoverlapduring the nonbreeding period may reduce competitionduring a
period of decreasedprey availability.
In contrastto other owl species(e.g., Clark 1975,
Nicholls and Fuller 1987, Reynoldsand Linkhart
1987, Bull et al. 1988, but seeHayward et al. 1987),
neighboringEasternScreech-Owlsoverlappedranges during the non-breedingseason(see also Gilbert
1981). Gehlbach (1986:58) suggestedthat Eastern
Screech-Owl rangesin suburban areas overlapped
and, further, that "males defend only the cavities
and areasin the immediatevicinity." Areas of overlap in the present study were typically used more
than expectedby only oneindividual.This suggests
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that only occasionalexcursionswere made into the
sharedarea by the other individual (i.e., the neighbor).Raptorsmayreducecompetition
byusingshared
areas at different times with priority of accessdetermined by dominancestatus (Fuller 1979). If
boundariesof total ranges are not regularly patrolled, excursionsby neighborsinto rangesof dominant conspecificscould occur.
Our data concerningspatial relationshipsamong
adult screech-owls
and their offspringare usefulin
assessingthe likelihood of brood division. In many
specieswith biparental care, parentsapparentlydivide their brood after young leave the nest (McLaughlin and Montgomerie 1985). Soonafter fledging, for example, young Flammulated Owls divide
into subgroups,eachof which is tendedby a different
parent (Linkhart and Reynolds1987). Flammulated
Owl subgroupsdispersefrom the nest in different
directionsand apparently do not comeinto contact
during the remainder of the fledgling dependency
period (Linkhart and Reynolds 1987). In contrast,
our results

corroborate

those of Belthoff

and Rit-

chison (1990c) and suggest that adult Eastern
Screech-Owls

do not divide their broods. Brood di-

vision may provide severalbenefits,including minimizing lossesto predators,increasedforaging efficiency, and helping young learn to forage
(McLaughlin and Montgomerie 1985). However,
there may alsobe advantagesin not dividingbroods.
Young may benefitfrom remaining togetherif they
learn foragingskillsfrom eachother (e.g., Edwards
1989a, 1989b). In addition, young in a subgroup
being cared for by only one parent may not survive
if that parent is killed. On the other hand, a brood
that remainstogetherwill still be caredfor by the
survivingadult (and youngare perhapsmorelikely
to survive)following the death of one of the parents.
Zaias and Breitwisch (1989) noted that researchers
shouldbe cautiousof acceptingbrooddivisionas the
general rule becauseconvincingdemonstrationof
brooddivisionrequiresdetailedobservations.
Clearly, additional studiesof fledglingcare in birds are
needed.
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